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This study was initie.ted through the int••rest of the !Hchigan State 
Higlway Briclg;e t-!ainttnance Division l.n finding be·tter methods of patching 
damaged concre·te with fre.sh mortar or concrete, In January, 1957, S, M, 
Cardone, Bridge Haintenallce }jngineer, sulJmitted. a portion of a 50-pound 
sample of Be:rylex to the ResoeTch Laboratory for test :purpos6S, This 
commercial po>~der wa$ recommended by the mnnB.facturer t.o be used in solu
tion as a brush coat on old concrete ancl as an admixture in the pe.tchine; 
mortar, both of "hich '''ere to insure a good, permanent pat;ch. 

At the request of llir. Cardone, t"o tests 1vere proposed V~hich v10uld 
measure the performance of this material in bonding of mortar patches ·to 
olcl concrete. A bond test was proposed >~hi.ch would measure the shearing 
streng-th of a mortar pe.tch, after proper curing, from the top of a. six
inch·-diameter concrete cylinder, as shovrn in Figure lo This te~~t is simi.lar 
to one described. in a .pa:~er by JiJarl ~'elt, of· the Portla.nd Cement Association, 
enti.tled, "Resurfacing ancl Patching Concrete Pavement IVith Bonded Concrete," 
and dated October, 1955. The freeze-·tha.w durability VIas test eel using the 
rapid. freeze in air·-thaw in l'le;ter, 0 to LfQ F, ASTN Method C291, operating 
at eight cycles per day. 

The concrete cylindErs for both of these tests v1ere made in the labor
atory· using 5-ll- sacks of, Type 1 cement pel' cub i.e yarcl of concreto, gravel 
coarse aggregate \>rith maximum size o:f one inch, and a two-to .... tr.ree··~inch 
slu1np. A total of eieJTt cylinders six inches in d.iame·ter and six inches 
h:igh were cast 9 e..nd bru.shE~d after a.bout four hours to simula.t.o a scaled 
surface an sholjJU in }i'igure 2" 1'-fhen thG cylinders he.d been moist cured for 
42 clays they wore Cf~ppoc1 vri th one inch of the follo<·ring morta:r mix: 

Cement, Type I 
So..nd 9 2 H~) spec" 
Uate-r 
Darex9 1/2 mJ.nce/saek: 
Ber;(l.Gx.~ 6 o1J.Jlcr:.:.r:,j<:;~e.ek. 

9.4 lb 
28.2 lb 

Lf. 7 lb 
1,5 ml 
O.OL!, lb 

~~~our of the cylinder::> \·tcre cr.-::ppe(l imr:~cdin.te:1y afi.<er hrmd ffilXHl~'; tho mol .. "tv.I· 

se.vc-.t·e-1 rninut;es~ CJJcl the :rc:-nn.inin{>; fo1.u~ l:JC::nY cc!.TJpcd. a:f-~or ths mortr;r \·Jc;U1 

_pr n-nh.nrnl~~ by· s tc:.ncl.i.ng t1:1o hm:rrH n.nd "then ·bs int~ rc:m:i xed u ] c:f ore ear;plnc t) 

' 
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the top of each cylinder vm.s bruslwd "'i th water fl.!ld then vii th a Beryl ex 
solution containing two pounds per gallon of water, About a half ounce 
of cement was sprinkled on each cylinder top in with the Berylex solu
tion(l 

After moist curing the capped cylinders for 35 days, four were 
tested for shear strength at the plane of bonding bet\leen the C;'{linder 
and mortar, The load necessary to break the mortar loose from the cylin
der and at right angles to it, •ms divided by the area of the bonded sur
face to give the resulting bond strengths: 

Fresh mortar 

Pre-shr1mk mortvr 

Bond Strength..JL...l?Sl 
-·--'TIT -

565 
-639-average 

664 
633 
649 average 

Separate 3- by 6- in. cylinders shov1ed the mortar to have a compressive 
strength of 4·000 psi, at this same age of 35 days. 

The other four cylinders were placed in the automatic freeze-thaw ma
chine for rapid freezing in p.ir and thawing in water, 0 to 40 F. After 
152 cycles the cylinders showed the folloVIing changes from the ini tia.l 
weigbts: 

]'resh mortar 

Pr6-~hrunk mor·tar 

Height Chan,~e from 
·- Or1g'j.!1_;~}Jt...J?.?XC~n·t 

+0.,91 
_:1:.2_~_89_ .. 

+O. 90 average 

+0.56 
~Q.~./'5_ 

+O, 66 average 

All of the mortar capii vrere Bolidly bonded to the bane after thess first 
152 cyc1os of free?.e..-.tho.tJ., Af·!;Gr 200 cycles of freezc~-thet\·J the non-air ... 
en trained base cyli.ndero hsd broken up badly, leaving the Bc.rylex mortar 
caps int<:!,Ct o 

Accorcli.ns to tbo c.r:.rliE:T·~·:r-Je:ntionscl PCA .-:;.rti.clo by· J:i:xr.l. Fel·t; 11 a fi€_';ure 
of 300 to LJ-00 p~~:i. 4 ls a c:oo<l bond ntr~:ngth for cC>,Ft;>in~: materinls on old 
concretou The 611-0 TJSi 9 bond. Gtrenrth for the I3ors·1ex solution and Tier-~rlex 
mortar wonJ.d ap1)E£U; to bs very c;ood, It h2.8 been fount\ thnt l;his bond will 
hold for at lcar;t J50 c:-1tornations of froe~dn~_'; an~. 'llh<:.\\·Ji!l.Cu Ap~_m,rcntly it 
m:;rle vGry little dlfJ\:::r·oncc vrhc·l.Jhcr -~he mol'·tr;x vn~.::.; r.t~'Y!)licd. dircc·~1y to the 
o1d conc:rct;(~ or c;_.llowed to ;;:b:c:tn:t-:- t~:.ro hcruT:J rrr•:ior 'l~o 2-T>:plicrttiono 
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On the basis of these laboratory tests, \ie recomm<md a trial appli
cation in the field by the Bridge l>laintenance Division to detcormine ho~< 
well the Berylex treatment performs in actual service. Both the llesearch 
Laboratory and the manufacturer are willing to coope1•a;Ge in such a test. 

EAF :mB:l~. 



Figure 1e Test e;ppat·tus for ohea;ring mortar cap 
from cylinder hase. 

l<'igu:ce 2. Ty-pical surfe.ces formed by brushine; J ai
tance off of concrete cylinders after 
initial set" 


